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New Fall FacesService Women

What they can do '
What theyr doing about It

Mrs. PGITY 1

1

, W ill rlOriOr Dissatisfied Folk
Tuneup Will 'Help

Maxfac Barea--By -

Something ought to be done about faces.

SOCIETY

CLUBS

MUSIC

Tho HOME

MissOnken
Greeted at
Reception

Several hundred guests at-
tended the Pi Beta Phi recep-
tion Sunday afternoon when
members of Oregon Gamma
chapter entertained at their
State street house in compli-
ment to- - Miss Amy Burnham
Onken, Chapin, TJL, grand presi-
dent of Pi Beta Phi and aecre- -

' tary of, national Pan-Helle- nic

council. Miss Onken was - here
for the Initiation of the Beta

. Chi alumnae Friday and Satur- -
. j: - ;

.

' --

.
- Callinr hours were trim l in

: Of course we don't recommend that everyone have a com-

plete facial overhaul, but everyone 'can give himself a little
tuneup job almost anytime now. .

' j!
" jA change of. expression is what most everyone, needs, and
: that's going to take a little time : j

Launching
Of Interest ;
Here

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel G. Gi-
llette' and Mr. and Mrs. Mason
Bishop were in Vancouver, Wash.
Sunday to attend the launching
of the VSJS. Rockwall at the
Vancouver shipyard. Mrs.! Le-la-nd

Gillette (Winona Wendt)
daughter-in-la- w of the GiUettes,
christened the ship.

The noon launching ceremon-
ies were followed by a luncheon
for 'the official party In tlie ex-

ecutive dining, room of the ship-
yard. Mrs. Grace Wendt came
from San Francisco to be her
daughter'sjinatron of honor at the
ceremonies. The Leland Gillet-
te's daughter, Susie Mae, ; was
flower girt Mr. Gillette, yfoo is
chief expeditor at Vancouver
shipyard, was the main speaker.

Mr. and Mrs. Neil Shaffer
(Margaret Gillette) came rgm
Kent Wash, for the-even-t Be-

fore the launching Mr. and Mrs.
Leland Gillette were hosts for a
breakfast at their country home
near Vancouver for members of
the family. ..' -

Election j

Parties
plated

Popular on tonight social cal-
endar are election parties ar-
ranged by several Salem couples.
Congressman and Mrs. James W.
Mott have Invited a group of
freinds to their country place at
Zena. Coming from out of town
will be Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin
JC Whisenand of Bend and Mr.

nd Mrs. Ray Glatt of Woodburn.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph H. Cooley

will be hosts for an election party
at their home on North Summer
street After listening to the re-
turns a late cupper will be served
by the hosts.
' Making-- up the party will be
Mr. and Mrs. William McGil-chris- t,

jr, Mr. and Mrs. Harry V.
Collins, Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Need --

ham, Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Scellars,
Mrs. Flora Thomas. Mrs. James
H. Nicholson, Mrs. U. Scott Page
and Mr, and Mrs. C. B. lMcCul-loug- h.

A number of Salem folk have
been invited to an election "open
house" at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. C L. Crider in Dallas. Over
thirty guests will be motoring to
Dallas for the affair, which is al-wa- ys

an. event of election year.
Mr. and Mrs. .Eric Butler will

be hosts for a buffet dinner at
their country home tonight. Dur-
ing the evening the guests will
listen to the election returns.

Mr." and Mrs. C. Wi Parker
have' invited a group of their
neighborhood friends to a dessert
supper tonight at their home on
Piose street. They will listen t
the returns' during the evening.

Jean Swift Fetes
A Visitor

-

Miss Lois Frink of McMinn-vill- e
was the .weekend guest of

Miss Jean Swift at the-hom- e of
her parents, ; Rev. and Mrs..
George Swift

Friday night Miss Swift enter-
tained informally at dinner at
the Swift home on Chemeketa
street in compliment , to Miss
Frink. Later the guest attend-
ed - the Salem-Astor- ia football

, game and high school dance.
Covers were placed for I the

Misses Lois Frink, Margie Coo-
ley, Helen Shepard, Marjorie
Lundahl, Jean Swift, Jack Stein,
Gordon jHewitt Frank McGee,
Arthur Englebart and Leonard
Fry.

C'
Luncheon at .

Myer s Hohie
Mrs. Frank G. Myers presided

at a smartly arranged luncheon
' Koriday afternoon at her home

on North Winter street in com-
pliment to members of her club.
Bouquets of autumn flowera pro-
vided the decorative note about

v the rooms. Contract bridge was
i in play during the afternoon.

Newcomer
1 Mrs. Leon Perry will preside

'at a smartly arranged bridge
party Wednesday night it her
home on Jefferson street in com-

pliment to her sister-in-la- w, Mrs.
Henry H. Marsden, Jr., who has
come here with her . two children,
Elizabeth Jane and Henry,; ill, to
reside while Captain , Marsden is
in France.
' A late supper will be served by

. the hostess after several hours of
contract' bridge. Bouquets . of
chrysanthemums and autumn
leaves will provide-th-e decora-
tive note about the rooms.! -

.

. Honoring Mrs. Marsden will be
Mrs. A. Terrence King, Mrs. Ed-

ward O. Stadter, jr, Mrs. Robert
Needham, Mrs. Harold Olinger,
Mrs; Clayton Foreman, Mrs.. Ver-
non Perry, Mrs. Kenneth; Perry,
Mrs. Carl G. Collins, Mrs. Rey
nolds Allen, Mrs. William L. Lid-bec- k,

Mrs. Willard N.Thompson,
Mrs. Edward Roth, Mrs. Homer
L. Goulet Mrs. W. T. Waterman,
Miss Esther Baird and - Mrs.
Perry. ;; - - i

Miss Sally MeLellaa ef Car--
vallis spent the weekend in the
capital at the home of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Dan McLel
lan. v . 1

Today's Menu
Beef appears ai the meat for

today's dinner. Artichokes are
on the markets' now and will
make their debut as a salad to-
night; j..

French artichokes
Mayonnaise' ii

Beef bundles f '
,

Buttered cabbage
Chocolate bread pudding

BEEF BUNDLES' -

2 pounds beef steak (chuck, i

sirloin, shoulder, or j round )
2 cups cooked whole green
' '"beans
1 medium onion
Salt, pepper
Vi cup flour
4 tablespoons fat
1 tablespoon Worcestershire

sauce
cup water ;

Cut steak Into she servings.
Place green beans and a sliver
of onion on each serving of meat
Season. Roll and fas te n; with
toothpicks. Roll each bundle in
flour. Melt fat in skillet and
brown the meat bundles. Com-
bine Worcestershire sauce and
water and add to meat Cover
skillet and cook Vx hours, or
until the beef is tender. Serve t
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and thought and will power.' :

We have been looking at faces
lately collective faces study
ing the reason why they are that
way, and have decided that the
place to start is inside.

We watched faces . at a .bah- -'
quet, where mouths were going
open,' standing open, or - on the
way closed. Certainly a trying

: place to look for attractive fea--
tures. ,.:--; zfc v--

,

; We watched faces, at a meeting
and found that the men chew an-
grily on a cigar, but the women
have ne recourse but to sit jand
screw up their; faces . and take
whatever comes. '

, jj-- "Jj
: We watched people in church,

and. noticed that faces are im-

proved by the repose that comes
in a place like that We were al-
most sure we could tell the peo-
ple who were! listening to the
music and the sermon, from
those who were 'sorry about
how they'd asked Cousin Em-

ma for dinner or how mad be-
cause the laundryman hadn't
gotten back with the clean white
shirts. r : .. j. ...

So the gentleman who said
that beauty is only skin deep was
entirely wrong, an attractive face
depends more upon expression
than features, and has to come
from inside, j j

' Take Johnny's face for in-
stance, Johnny; who has no inhi-
bitions to influence his facial ex-
pressions. The little boy who
looks mean and very very unat
tractive when; he's mad inside,
but who can change to the face
of an angel in a fraction of a
second all because he get's
cheerful inside.

Repose is a very handy thing
, to cultivate. It rests one and
I adds attractiveness to the expres-
sion. Some of the most attrac-
tive faces are far from the pret-
tiest but thejf are the kind that
people like to see and many per-
sons would give money to own.

We do not recommend a per-
petual smile, j but merely that a
pleasant expression be .cultivated
and kind thoughts predominate.

And oh, by the way, remind
me to get myself a new fall face!

Portland Firms Get ;
War Work Releases"' "

PORTLAND, Nov. 6 Four
more Portland firms were given
permission this week to reconvert
to . production of civilian goods,
Paul Hirsh, deputy regional' direc-
tor of the WPB, said today.
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Will Findi.General
the Appearance

if
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Dorothy Mlckelson.;' "Port-

land h o m m q k e r, demon-
strates how to pool or skin on-

ions without shedding a single
tear," by holding: them under
water. Miss Mickelson is jAst

one; of the thousands pi, Ore-

gon consumers now helping
the stale WFA food industry
advisory cx)mnii,ttee wjithjhe
distribution of the-- surplus
northwest onioti crop. (Cut cur-
tesy The Oregon Journal)
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Dr. Harry A. Brown
Optometrist

1 181 N. Liberty St

radios, ncwl C2TS,

Hi!

by saving now.
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SALEtA BRANCH
il"1'---

Member F.D. I. C

f o'clock and at the door was- -

Miss : Adele Egan. ' Greeting
guests in the hall were MissXou-is- e

Knouff, Miss Janet Halik and
Miss Helen Craven. Miss Alice
Jones passed the guest book.

Miss Betty Jeanne Smith in--1
troduced to the receiving line
which included Misr Betty An- -f
drews, president of Oregon
Gamma chapter. Miss . Onken,
Mrs. IWarren T. Smith of Taco-m- a,

grand vice-presid- ent of Pt
Beta Phi, who- - was also here for
the weekend, and Mrs. Joseph
A. Davidson, house mother. Miss
Andrews wore an ecru taffeta
and lace grown fashioned with
three quarter sleeves and a
sweetheart neckline. Miss On-ke- n's

sOk crepe gown was of
flame red with sequins embel-
lishing Jthe girdle of the1 dress.
Mrs. Smith wore renoir blue
taffeta and : Mrs. Davidson's
gown was of white crepe with
watermelon- - red bands enhanc-
ing the bodice.
Preside at Urns

Miss Lorah Kate Griffith and
. Miss Virginia Covert invited
guests into I the riming room.
Presiding at the tea urns dur-
ing the afternoon were Mrs.
James T. Brand, Miss Olive M.
DahL Mrs. J. C. Harrison and
Mrs. Elbert W. Roberts. -

Assisting in the serving were
Miss Suzanne Zimmerman, Miss
Shirley Rabenau, Miss Georgia
Hull, Miss Dorothy Symes, Miss
Florence Lewis, Miss Maryanne
Whittliff, Miss Delores Nichols,
Miss Thelma Wilcox and Miss
Mary East

The Pi Beta Phi colors, wine
and silver blue, were used in
the. table decorations and ap-
pointments. The centerpiece was
an oblong arrangement of blue
and wine chrysanthemums tied
with ribbons of the same color
and flanked by matching tapers
in silver candelabra. Bouquets
Cit (ha icam' flnwara ntmrm ti.. -

ahot ih-- rerenMrtn rnnme t
' Playing piano selections dur-in- g

the afternoon were Miss
Jean Webb-Bow- en and . Miss
Evelyn Johnson.

Mrs. Arneson to
Be Speaker

' Hollywood Lions auxiliary will
have its regular luncheon meet-
ing Monday, November 13 at the
Lions Den at 1:15 o'clock. Mrs.
Louise Arneson, director of nurs-
ing services, Marion county
chapter, American Red Cross will
talk on "Wartime Nursing Ser-
vices".

Mrs. A. I: V. Smith jof Silver--I
ton, state first vice-preside- nt of
the Lions auxiliary, will be a
special guest. Accompanying
Mrs. Smith will be officers of the
Silverton Lions auxiliary.

Miss Mary Elizabeth Sisson.
came home from the University
of Washington at Seattle for the
weekend. She was a guest at the
home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. B. E. Sisson. Miss Sisson
also attended the Pi Beta Phi
Initiation ceremony at the Ore--
gon Gamma chapter house on
Saturday.

Members ef Cbadwick chap- - -

ter, Order of the Eastern Star,
are holding their annual home-
coming dinner at the Masonic
temple tonight at 6:30 o'clock.
Business meeting and initiation
will be held at 8 o'clock, with;
Mrs,' William Merriott, worthy
matron, and Mr. Albert Gragg,
worthy patron, presiding.

Miss Jeanne Busick. a fresh- -:

man . at the University of Ore-
gon, spent , the weekend here
with her parents, Mr. and Mrst
William J. Busick. She had as
her guest Miss Marabele Peck-i- n

tah of Fresno, Csriif., a sopho- -,

more at the university.

.JO

Cpt Eva M. Koessler of ,th
women's army corps is at home
on an extended furlough from
her duties at Columbus army air
field, Columbus, Miss. Her origi-

nal 23-d- ay furlough was ex-

tended to 33 days because of Ill-

ness in the family, v Corporal
Koessler is visiting her mother,
Mrs. Rose Koessler of Woodburn.

Miss Koessler, a former Salem
secretary is now serving as a
military court reporter - for . the
courts and boards section at Co- -.

lumbus air . field, where pilots
receive ; their - advanced flight
training. . ...,.- -

Prior to her enlistment in tho
WAC,.Miss Koesaler-worke- for
the public - utilities .commission -

and for the motor permit de--
partment .
j While visiting the 'army- - re-

cruiting station ' in the Salem
poetoffice building, Corporal
Koessler told -- Lt Di Re, "I
never dreamed that I would get
to be a reaL honest-to-goodne- ss '

court reporter. My army train-
ing, which started with admin--
istrative specialist's school at
Denton, Tex has Been invalu-
able to me. It wfll also mean a
great deal to me after the war."

Luncheon

Home
Mrs. Ira J. Fitts was hostess

for a lovely luncheon Monday af-

ternoon at her home on South
Commercial street in compli-
ment to Mrs. Wendell Webb, who
moved to Salem this summer.

Guests were seated at a large,
table centered with a bouquet of
rose chrysanthemums flanked by
blue - candles. Other arrange-
ments of: autumn flowers were
used about the rooms. Contract
bridge was in play during the
afternoon. '

Bidden to welcome Mrs. Webb
were Mrs. Harry Fredricks of Al-
bany, Mrs. Warren Baker, Mrs.
Cecil Young, Mrs. Roy Mink,
Mrs. Mabel Staples, Mrs. Joseph")
Felton, Mrs. "Clinton Standish,
Mrs. Carl Porter, Mrs. Merritt
Truax, Mrs. Lee Crawford, Mrs.
Charles S. Campbell and Mrs.
Delwin Finley.

Salem Heights
Women Meet

The . Salem Heights Woman's
cU,b ePH4aat the Commun--
ity hall with Mrs. W. E. Gardner
presiding. Assistant ; county
agent, Ben Newell, gave an in-

teresting talk on "Control of
Household Pests.' :

Reports of the county federa-
tion meeting were given by Mrs.
L. Bennett, Mrs. L. Anderson,
Mrs. D. Dotson, Mrs. C Forbis,
Mrs. P. Griebenow and Mrs. C.
Graham. Refreshments were
served by Mrs. C. Forbis, Mrs. E.
Carleton and Mrs. Ruth Chap-
man.

Inspector to .

Visit Relief Corps
Sedgewick Woman's . Relief

Corps met Friday at the YMCA
for ; the regular . meeting. Ar-
rangements were made for in
spection on November 17 when
the department inspector, Mary
E. Schuase of Portland, will be
present A luncheon at the Blue
Bird at 12:30 o'clock will be
feature of inspection day.

, New members initiated Friday
were Mrs. Bessie A.Grayson and
Mrs. Anna A. Domogalla.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul A. Hale
have been in Portland for sev
eral days, and while there were
registered at the Portland hotel.
The Hales were guests of the
Lawrence Listers, formerly of
Salem, at the Rose City Dancing
Club Thursday night . t

; : Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Walling
. (Virginia Sehorn) of .Vancouver,
Wash, are receiving congratula
tions on the birth of a daughter.
Sharol ..Anne, on October 29
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Sehorn and. Mr, and Mrs.
A. F. Walling, all of Salem.

Miss Helen LangiUe was here
, from Portland for the Weekend
and a guest at the home of, her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. .A.
Langille ' ,k - V

MRif uu7
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Softs
Because its QenetTt'mi'itimuUtnz
actioa (as illustrated) brings such
rand relief; most young mothers
rub VapoRub on the throat, chesr
aad back at bedtime. Itstarts sowork
at once and keeps on working for
hours to bring relief. Invites restful
sleep. Often by morning most c
the misery of the cold is gone!

this
. special double action. It is time

tested, home-proved- ... the best
known home remedy for selieriag
miseries of f fCTfCChi!i Id re as V 7 t

; CLD3 CALENDAR.

TTJKSDAT
Cbadwick chapter Order

- Eastern Star bomecaaunf din-
ner, S38 pjnv business meetins
aad initiation pjo. Masonic
tempi, it !.;- AAinr recent! graduates with
Miss Doris Harold. 1529 fir.

-n -p.m.
Salem Central WCTU meet at

han. S pjn. '!
Ladies of Missouri eluo, with

Mrs. Alvtn Stewart. 2M Culver
road. no-ho- st luncheon. ,

Yomarca class. First Methodist .

church. 1:13 dessert luncheon at
Mrs. A-- A. Keene's.

American War Mothers. VSO
center, a pja.
WEDNESDAY 4 , - -

Laurel Guild. Knight Memorial
church, meet with Mrs. William ,

Draketey. 1473 North 16th street.
pjn. j

AAUW board meeting with
Mrs. Tom Wolgamott. W2 South
Church street. S p.m.

Afternoon Literature group,
AAUW, with Mrs. Richard Mey-
er, S44 Belmont street. 1:13 pan.

i Waconda Community club with
Mrs. ! B. 3. J. Miller, oil day,
luncheoa at noon, cards in after- -
noon. i'

Missionary society. First Pres-
byterian church. Board, 1 sun.,

.pre-pray- er servict 130, regular
meeting- - X pjn. i

aigina iiu mowers wiin airs.
C. U Blodfett, S30 Shippings.
1.-3-0 dessert luncheon. ' ,

WSCS Jason Lee church meet
at 11 a.m all day session.

Court CapiUl City, Catholio
Daughters of America, meet at
Salem Woman's club. S pjn. if

Royal Neighbors Sewing club
with Mrs. Phillip Bouffleur. 34S
Leslie street, all day meeting,
no-ho- st luncheoa at noon.
MONDAY b

Hollywood Lions auxiliary
luncheon t meeting;. Lions Den,
1 :13 pjn. - -

t

Today's Pat tern
- j' "

; ? ! i " ' ;('"

Every line of this easy-to- -,

make frock, is designed for flat-
tery. , Princess panels of Pat-
tern 4661 add height; vest -

v

"Pattern 4661 comes in sizes
12, 14, 10, 18, 20; 30, 32, 34, 38,
38, 40, 42; 44, 46, 48. Size 36
takes 3 yards 35-in- ch fabric.

Send SIXTEEN CENTS in coins
for ' this pattern to Tho Oregon
SUtesman. pattern Dept Salem.
Ore. Print plainly SIZE. NAME, AD-
DRESS. STYLE NUMBER.

Send FIFTEEN
'

CENTS 'more for
the Anne Adams Fall and Winter
Pattern Book, full of smart, fabric-savin- g

styles. Free pattern for hat
and muff --baf printed right in book.

LADIES

EimOLL IIOU!
: Exercise Classes including

Ballet and Tap

HoIIvwood Dance Studio
1S55 N. Capitol - Phone

Mr. and Mrs; Ernest A. Mayhew o! Woodburn, who
celebrated their golden wedding anniversary at a family
dinner. ': T: ? r ;

Mayhews of Woodburn j Celebrate .

Golden Wedding Anniversary

washing machines, refrigerators,
- vacuum cleaners, hew homes and

many other necessities: will be

available aftervictory. Be certain

Special guests were Mrs. W.
H. Darby, Mrs. M. P. Adams,
Mrs. &pi J. Butler and Mrs.
Jesse Campbell. -

.ri '.- - - 'Y:
'

-- V
Mr. and Mrs. David II. Cam--

eron Were in Portland for the
weekend as guests of Mr. and
Mrs. CarlXJreve, who entertain-
ed in their honor Saturday night

Molded cranberry salad Is. al-
ways a holiday favorite. This

r, year serve it. with a mustard
mayonnaise dressing and hear i

the manners of praise. About
one tablespoon of prepared mus-ta- rd '

to one half cup mayonnaise
. 4oes.lt. . ,

Today's ;

Needlecraft
V
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' Precious, isn't she? This sleep-
ing baby doll looks so real ; it
will need 'little imagination on ;;

m uiau s;u 4 s mixv w uuxia. sue t,

- You know youll enjoy making
this lovable dolL It has a dress,,
too. Pattern 995 has . transfer
pattern of doll and clothes; di-

rections. -

Send .ELEVEN CENTS in C0!ti for
this pattern to The Oreeon .States-
man, Needlecraft Drnt.. Satem. Ore.
Print plainiy PATTi tN NViIBK.your NAME and ASUKES3.

Fifteen cents more tunas you our.
f-- ce NeedJeerait Catalog
1D3 iliustrstions of dt?3iins f m
l ro:d(.r-- , knitting, crocuet, . q'JUts,
Lome t.rccraUon, toys.

WOOD BURN Celebrating
their, golden wedding anniver-
sary October 18, Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest A. Mayhew had their sons
and daughters home for a family
dinner. Covers were laid for Mr.
and Mrs. A. E. Mayhew, jr., and
Leland, Maupin; Mr. and Mrs.
Van Miller and Gary, Maupin;
Mrs. Hilda Mayhew,,' Forest
Grove; Mrs. Donald Perkins and
Mickey, Dallas; Mrs. Mae Seu-fe- rt,

Portland, and Mrs. Nan
French, The Dalles. Virgil C
Mayhew of Condon, was unable
to attend.

In. the evening a group ot
ireinas canea to ouer congratu-
lations. The list included Mr.
and Mrs.1Wallace Jones, Mr. lnd
Mrs. Clarence Schwab, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Miller, Mrs. Clarence
Grassman, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Horning, Mr. and Mrs. Mike Sei- -
pher; Jake and Lawrence Miller,
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hovenden, Mrs.
George Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Don
Covey, and Mr. and Mrs. Clar- -;

ence Lauritsen, all of Woodburn.
Out of town guests in the ev

ening were Albert and Kenny
Hovenden, Hubbard; , Amos J.
Perkins and Mr. and Mrs. Nick
Perkins, Salem.

Mr. and Mrs. Mayhew (Nettie ,

Fraley) were married j at-- The "

Dalles. Thty lived first at Kings-le-y;

but lor the past eighteen
years have made their home near
Woodburn.- -

;.
- - C

. ,iir l
Mrs;' Arnold Hardman (Mar-

garet Siegmund) is now at the
home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C7 Siegmund. Ensign
and Mrs. Hardman have teen at
Oak Harbor, Whidby Island,
Wash., while he was stationed
there with the narr air corps.
wiule Ensign Harrnan Is in
Kansas, his wife wia remain here
with her parents. .

WSCS of Jasen Lee Methodist
church will meet at the church
at 11 o'clock Wednesday morn-
ing. Luncheon will be served at
12:15 o'clock. The afternoon pro-
gram' will begin at 2 o'clock.
Mrs. W. L. Lewis will lead the
devotions and Mrs. EL G. Lively
will give the lesson. Mrs. C A.
Gies will present the study
book. ' '

i.

of your share
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LADD & BUSH -
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